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Sale Begins Tomorrow, Monday, April 12th
lerness and! store at 93 Main Street, then In the heart of the
section of the town.
Borough Hall I'.irk and out for many miles, there was The store employed Iwo or Ihi
nothing hut farm lands ; when truth, honesty and per-, sales aggregated a few thousand dollar! a víir;
sonal character oí a storekeeper counted for much; "delivery" system was "the firm,"
over his shoulder, "toted" bundles
when everybody knew everybody else In the town.
In those days, with onlv live hundred dollars, all his! toners, some of them living as far away U I
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he was going to do with me. He said
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THE HOUSE OF MATTHEWS
Its policies id' absolute

integrity, oí simple, yet un-¡quired

impeachable character, of honest values, of personal interest In its customers, were the stones ol its foundation
Year by year it has grown, building well upon that
r vc.tr to its
foundation, and now, ha.
stature, it opens its doors on April 12, I'M 5, to welcome
the grandchildren and great-grandchildren of its older
patrons to help it to celebrate and participate in its '8th
Anniversary. The oldest Department More in Brooklyn,
and well nigh the oldest In the United States. There
is justifiable pride in the thought of 78 years of upbuilding and usefulness. There is a glory In having ac-

tldence.

and steadfastly- maintained

a

reputation f0, (-

There Is respect, deep and revere-fil. f°r f'
pioneers whose monument thll
irJ tenthusiasm and material thank-, i
scendants of Long Island and Brook
so loyal to this old Brooklyn institution,
As a proper expression of this sentiment we
prepared a series of merchandise events em
department and lasting for an entire week. srWCl
go down in the business history of Brookl*:. as the V
est, most fascinating and wonderful ev
did

THE GREATEST SALE IN THE CITY OF BROOKLYN, BARRING NONE
See to-day'a Eagle, American, World or Union for a complete liât of this »alea offering»

